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ST. AUGUSTINE POLICEMAN

IS SERIOUSLY WOUNDED

MESSIAH'S GLORY

IS DRAWING NIGH

ATLANTIC COAST LINE
THE STANDARD RAILROAD OP THE SOUTH

Best Service to the Ezzt

Professional Cards

Dr. J. H. Piersox
DENTIST

SIRES AND SONS.

Dr. James T. Galathtney. whose ne
anaesthetic compound has been adopt-
ed by the United States navy, is an-

aesthetist of St. Bartholomew hospital
in JS'ew York.

Professor Zephaniah Hopper, dean
of the faculty of the Boys' Central
high school, Philadelphia, is still
teaching, though at the advanced age
of eighty-eig- ht years. He celebrated

LeaveJacksonvUle"Palmetto Limited No. 86.
DAILY. Carrying through Coaches.

E'sctric-Lighte- d Pullman Drawing Room
Sleepers, Dining Cars. Jacksonville to
New York.
New York and Florida Special.

Description of this popular train de Luxe.
This train consists of Pullman Drawing

Room, State Room. Sleeping, Dining and Libra-

ry-Observation cars, heated by steam,
equipped with the new hlub-spee- d brakes, and
is brilliantly lighted throughout by electric-
ity, special lights being provided for each
berth, affording perfect comfort in writingor for reading at night.New York and Florida Special First Train
North January U, 1913.

Fla. and West Indian Limited No. 82.
DAILY. Carrying Through FREE Re-

clining Coach Chair Cars, Electric Lighted
Pullman Drawing Room Sleeping Cars,
Uimng Cars. Jacksonville to New York.

Coast Line FIoridalMaillNo. 80.
DAILY. Carrying Through Coaches

and Electric-Lighte- d Drawing Room
Sleeping Cars. Jacksonville to New York.

Stops at Meal Stations.
Local Sleeper Jacksonville to Savannah.

Best Trains
No. 83. South Atlantic Limited No. 83.

8.15 pm Lv Jacksonville Ar 8.50 am
S.80 am Ar Atlanta Lv 10.25 pm8.40 pm Ar Louisville Lv 8.(10 am
3.10 &.ni Ar Indianapolis Lv 4.10 am
8.37 pm Ar .Cincinnati Lv 8.00 am
7.10 am Ar Chicago Lv 9.50 pmAr Cleveland Ar

No. 84. Dixie Flyer Route No. 85.

8. pm Lv Jacksonville Ar 7.50 am
10.26 pm Ar Wayeross Lv 5.40 am
7 07 am Ar Atlanta Lv 7.30 pmD.26 pm Ar Kvansville Lv 5.50 am
4,54 am Ar Chicago Lv 9.10 pm7.20 am Ar St. Louis Lv 8.55 pm

For Rates, Puilman Reservations
A. W. FRITOT. Division Pass. Ajt

133 WEST BAY STREET,

The Joseph Zapf Co.f
JACKSONVILLE, FLA. Z

Is justly called the largest and most reliable liquor house in
Florida. Sole distributors for

AnheuserBush Celebrated Beer
Special attention is called to the
MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT.

X Price Lists Will Be

Arme vannah.;..::::::;;::;::
Charleston ........ m w !TTtr
Richmond...t 10.16 Em.
Washington.. , 1.85

S?1? I.4pjlas t.

Dailv. No. 88

Arrive" Savannah ... ... ... . 7.04 pan.Charleston... 11.(17 pan." 'RichiTinnrl 9.20 ajkl.Washington.
Baltimore.. i 55 n.mweBt Philadelphia':::::::: :

V New "i ork, Penn. R. R.8ta7th Ave., 32d St 6.20 pan.
Leave Jacksonville.. . sum 1

" Augusta , 8.50 pj3.Charleston . 5.2C pan." Richanond I
" Washington

Baltimore . man
W. Philadelphia. .12.2a pjn.New York 2.81 pm

Leave Jacksonville . 7.56 pjivaiiivq nnvnuiiau .12 05 ub." Charleston . 6.05 un.Richmond" Washington" Baltimore., .. 1.141
W. Philadelphia. . . S.4O1
New York . 8JX t

to the West.
Nos. Noa.

33 and 58 Montgomery Route 57 and 86

8 15 pm Lv Jacksonville Ar 7.50 am
8.50 am Ar Montgomery. . . . Lv 6.50 pin12.10 pm Ar Birmingham Lv 3.40 pm7.40 pm Ar .. Nashville lv 8.25 am
1.10 am Ar Evansvtlle Lv 8.00 ant7.40 am Ar St. Louis Lv tt.OO pmS.38 am Ar Chicago Lv 6.20 pm

No. P2. Semteoie Limited No. 93.

8.00 pm TLv Jacksonville. . . . Ar 7.80 1

.10,05 pm Ar. ..... 'aycros8 Lv 5.00 am
2.3) am Ar .Albany Lv l.zaam11.80 am Ar Birmingham Lv 4.40 pm7.25 am Ar Chicago Lv o.nn un.
7.20 am Ar .St. Louis Lv 11.20 pm

and Information Call on or Write
W. D. STARK. Traveling Pass. At.

JACKSONVILLA. FLA

Cheerfully Furnished. 1

46 or 87.

SHOT IN PRESSING ESTABLISH-- ,

MENT AND PROPRIETOR OF

PLACE IS BEING HELD AWAIT-

ING DEVELOPMENTS.

ST. AUGUSTINE, Jan. 6 Police
Officer M. H. Boyer was shot and
seriously wounded Friday night In
the pressing club establishment of
Joseph Manhety, at the corner of
Bridge and Charlotte streets. "While

the shooting is said to have been
accidental there are conflicting
stories and Sheriff Perry is holding
Manhety at the county jail pending
further developments in the case
and the recovery of the police offi-

cer.
The shooting drew a large crowd to

the scene at once and many wild
rumors flew about the city. The
wounded officer was hurried in an
automobile to the office of City
Physician G. Walter Potter in the
Jefferson Theater building. His
wound was dressed there and he was
removed to the Flagler hospital. The
bullet may be removed in a day or
two.

The bullet struck Mr. Boyer in the
right breast and glanced upward, it
is believed missing his right lung.
For this reason it is believed that
h0 will recover.

LORD OF THE AFRICAN JUNGLE.
The lion is called the "king of

beasts." He is given this name by
those who regard him as the supericjj
of all other animals, in point of brav-
ery. He adds1 to the possession of a
fear-inspirin- g form and the proud
mien of a monarch the ownership of
a loud, terrible voice, whose rever-bratin-g

roar seems almost to shake
the earth The lion, notwithstanding
these inspiring characteristics, is not
so dangerous as in self-defens- e or to
secure food.

With the popular Sun Brothers' Big
Tented Exhibition that will pitch
tents in this city tomorrow and will
give two performances, afternoon and
night, will be seen one of the most
sensational trained wild lion acts in
the: universe. : :

The Sun Brothers Shows are this
season making their 20th annual
tour and will have a brand new splin-
ter show, with an all new performing
and i exhibitional ranks. The Royal
Court Japanese Circus company, 15

people, direct from the land of the
Mikado, is a salient feature; the
renowned Cevene Troupe, a quintette;
of foreigners, in a big high tight-wir-e

act, is a genuine novelty. The Mexi- -

can Juan DeZamora family in latter
day death-courtin- g aerial attempts
are also featured; the Sun Troupe of;
Musical and Acting Elephants will
6e seen in all new proclivities; a
section of first-clas- s clowns will pro-
vide i spasmsv of fun for the kiddies
and for the grown-up- s as well.

Over 100 actual human and animal
actors will participate in the big
imperial program, one of the great- - j

est ever projected. The exhibit of
wild beast and zoologic novelties will
be a feature, and of special interest
to lovers of the curious In the
zoology field. The big tents will
be spread at the depot grounds to-

morrow.

Marking Key.
If you have a number of keys In the

stable, shed, henhouse and Buch build-
ings, that look and feel about alike,
put wooden tags on them, with one
notch for the stable, two notches for
the henhouse, etc. You can tell at a
glance, then, or by feeling them if It
la dark, which key is the right one.

M. F. BLITCti & SON
O&s '""Nlalersinallkindsof

W Salt Water Fish

AND INDIAN RIVER OYSTERS
507 North Beach Street

Foot Central Bridge DAYTONA, FLA.

I ORANGE GROWERS

MUNROE & STEVENS
ORANGE and GRAPEFRUIT GROWERS

OF VOLUSIA COUNTY. FLORIDA
i Orders lor Tourist's Box Trade Solicited

"itc just soumoiKidgewooa Hotel
Phone 137.

Moundrove Oranges and
Grapefruit.

Best grown. Grove on St. Augustine Auto-mohi- ta

Koad 1 miles north oX Hottl Or-mot-

Beed, Knox and Beed Company
BCLOW POSTOFFICE.

YOUR VISIT TO FLORIDA
16 ot complete unless you visit thebeautiful

POINT grove;
Situated 11 Mllea from Daytona on the
Dajrtona-Ne- w Bm yrna road. There you can
get oranges and grapefruit of the best qual-
ity by the dozen or box. We make a spec-
ialty of the tourist box trade,
Frank J. Norimaaa, Lessee, NewSyrBa,Fla

The Stones Announce the Sips
of His Presence.

Pastor Russell at Washington Temple.
The Beginning .of His Pastorate.
Texts Fox Three Discourses Found
on the Front of the Union Depot.
The Message of the Hour Not the
Burning of the World, but the Roll-

ing Away of the Curse and the Uplift
of Humanity Will Result From Mes-

siah's Kingdom.

& . TVasbington, D.C.. I

Jan. 5. Pastor Rus-
sell of Brooklyn last
week accepted a call
from the Washing-
ton Temple Congre-
gation. New York
Avenue and Thir-
teenthA;':- - I Street After
some appropriate re-

marks re Washing-
ton as the only cen- -

ter of influence su-

periorfr5srOK.gU5SELL) to Brooklyn
and on an equality

with London, he took for his text one
of the three Bible quotations found
over the portals of our Union Depot:
"Thou hast put all things under him."

Psalm viii. 6.
Pastor Russell declared this text spe-

cially appropriate for a great public
building reared in the dawning of the
glorious Age of Messiah's Kingdom.
Although optimistic respecting the
grand outcome of the Creator's Plan.
Pastor Russell fully believed the Bible
to teach that, preceding tbe sunrise of
the New Age. there would be a dark
hour of awful trouble, which is almost
upon us.

He reminded his hearers that the old
view now gradually fading from us is
that Messiah, instead of coming a sec-

ond time and setting up His Kingdom,
delegated authority to His followers,
one of whom should be spiritual king
of the world and entitled Pope. Under
this mistaken notion, well-meani-

men have declared that if the Hier-

archy of Christ were authorized to
reign, it should use the secular arm of
power to compel all to acknowledge the
papal throne as God's Throne, on earth.
It is still claimed that each Pope in
turn is Christ's vicegerent.

Napoleon broke this spell when be
took the Pope a prisoner to France.
The world since then has doubted the
vicegerency and has held that if the
Lord's Kingdom were in the earth, Di-

vine Power would have upheld it, and
no dishonor or ignominy would have
been permitted.

The Bible" Much Neglected.
The creeds have been reverenced

while the Bible has been neglected un
der the superstition that the creed
presented the Bible teaching in a siru

pier form. The rejection of the creeds
has meant also the rejection of the Bi-

ble. The colleges of(,Christendom are
turuiug out unbelievers. The horrible
consequences will soon be manifest in
the .overwhelming of our social stnic- -

tiire in auarc-hy-
. Thank God, that will

be the opportune moment when Mes
siah will take the reins of government,
to bless, to uplift!

Man a Little Lower Than Angels.
The Psalmist, considering the heav-

ens as God"s handiwork, was amazed
that He should promise to deliver fall
en man. He recites the glory and hon-

or in which Adam was created the
head of all earthly things, in the like-
ness of God. "a little lowerfhan the
angels."

St. Paul quoted the prophecy and ap-

plied it in Hebrews ii, 8. The Logos
was made flesh like the first Adam,
"that He by the grace of God might
taste death for every man." The work
of delivering the world from the power
of sin and death had not followed more
quickly the work of Calvary because,
in the Divine Program, Christ must
first lead forth an "elect" number of
sons to glory. With the completion of
their number will come the glorious
time when th curse shall be rolled
away and blessings come instead.

The Sanctifier and the Sanctified.
The word sanctified, the Pastor ex-

plained, carries the thought of being
set apart to some special service. As
the Lord Jesus sacrificed His every
earthly interest to do the Esther's will,
so must all who would sit with II!m
in IDs Throne. St. Paul declares that
the Sanctifier red the sanctified ones
are all one He the Head aud they
the Iiody members.

Then the Divine Program will carry
blessings to all the families of the
earth, redeemed with the precious
Mood of Jesus. These will partake of
flesh and blood, therefore the Re-

deemer became partaker of the same,
that He might not only redeem them,
but destroy death and the destroy.':-
He will liberate the slaves of d

death, roll away the Curse. aul .p":
the prison-hous- e of the tomb. Thus a'i
will have fullest opportunity of return-
ing to the image of God. Divine fellow-

ship and life everlasting.
All Things Put Under Him.

The world will be officially turned
over to Messiah at His Second Ad-

vent: "Ask of Me, and I will give
Thee the heathen for Thine inherit-
ance, and the uttermost part3 of the
earth for Thy possession." By the ex-

ercise of Divine'Power Satan will be
restrained and ultimately destroyed.
Then the perfect earth will be deliver-
ed over to God, as St. Paul points out
In I Corinthians xv, 25-2- 8.

.Exclusively for ) CONRAD BLOCK

i white ieopl J Cor. Beach and Orange

J. P. ESCH, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Peninsula Drive DATTONA BEACH

7th House South of M. E. Church

Telephone 180. Office hours 12-- 2 and 0-- 7 p.m

T.K.Fitzgerald E. F. Oates

FITZGERALD & OATES
ATTORNEYSjaad COUNSELLORS AT LAW

, Special FKctlltles for Examiningand Perfecting Land Titles.
Thone 13 Red Dayfona, Fla.

DAYTONA
DENTAL PARLORS

86 South Beach Street

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

DR. .J. C. HERMAN
OSTEOPATH

Ciradaate under A. T. Still founder of the
Science, KirksvlUe Mo.

I3th season in Daytona. Ludy attendant.
Phone 40. 20 Volusia Ave.

DR. H. BENTLY HAYWARD
MECHANO THERAPIST

If you are all run down, thin and weak,
take, a course of treatments. Nothing
better. Consultation Free.

Rooms 5 and 6, Conrad Block

D. D. & C. M. ROGERS
Civil Engineers

Daytona and Ft. Pierce, Fla.
Established 1873.

YVM. B. JAMES, f,I. s D.
; DAYTONA BEACH, FLA.

Office One $lock South of Postofflce
10tolla.m.aodlto2 p.m.Ovfioi uouss.j Bnd by appotntmenV

J pecial attention given to diseases of
the nervous system.

Business Cards

JACOB ESPEDAHL
. Contractor and Builder

Designer and Craftsman.
Superintends Construction of Buildings,

I'lana and Specifications on Short Notice
DAYTONA, FLORIDA.

I1

CONTRACTOR
ALL BRANCHES OF BUILDING.

' 221 Palmetto Avenue

I FhoB:e21 Blue, during otticehour, 4 to S

i McDonald's Boat Yard 2
Established 1903 ' 5

M C. M. McDONALD & SONS, Propr's a
' Railways. Boati Built. Repaired a

;.. and Housed.a
!

Ford Automobiles
Supplies and Accessories

MAGRUDER & DETRICK
Salesroom and Repair Shop

DE LAND, FLA.

GEORGE WRAY
COH CERT TUNER. PIANOS to RENT

P. O. Box 68. Wareroom: Emmett St.
DAYTONA, FLORIDA.

fi4i4jap4ilpfilii0K, PALMETTO and ORANGE
T-ee- s, Cherry Laurel Hedges,.
B iston and Maidenhair Ferns,
H buscus and Shrubbery for
TiansDlanting. WM. EICK.
Ct rner. South and Beach Sts.

Dl ESSM A Iv I X C.
ROOM 8. CONRAD BLOCK.

Morning and Afternoon Frocks a spec
, ialty-Pla- in and Embroideried. Misses'
Sailoi Suits- - materials furnished $7.00
each.

OSCAR MICHAEL
CONTRACTOR

Filliagand Grading. Heavy haul-- .

ing a Specialty.

WILCO
i WATER COLOR PAINTINGS' ? and reproductionsOF FLORmA SCENES

Fr 1 a5c. Up. No extra Charge for
I Packing Ready to Mall

IS! SOUTH BEACH STREET

phis birthday recently. .

A. T. Patrick, serving a life sentence
at Sing Sing for the murder of an
aged millionaire, . has taken up the
study of optometry and was permitted
the other day to make notes of the ex-

aminations by the prison doctors of
the eyes of the inmates.

Dr. Alexis Carrel, winner of the No-
bel prize for medicine this year, has
been "associate member of the Rocke
feller Institute For Medicai Research
since 1909, when he came to this coun-

try from France. He is a native of
France, having been born in 1ST3.

Dr. Charles L. Metz. who has made
some of the richest finds ever brought
to light as to the early life in North
America of the mound builders, has
been engaged in that work for a quar-
ter of a century. He is head of Har-
vard university research committee.

The bijj. new personality of the war
is M. Venezetos. the Greek prime min-
ister. The man who in three years
has not only reformed the Greek civil
and military administration, but put
through the political deal with the
Balkan states, till then hostile, is some-

thing of a statesman.

New Year Customs.

In some parts of Italy the peasants
hail the New Year by beating wildly
on frying pans and shovels.

Scottish people look upon the taking
of money on New Year's day as a very
risky proceeding, even though it is
money which is owing to them.

In Greece the first day of the year
is a great tipping festival. A Greek
gentleman is expected to visit all his
friends, to all the servants of whom a
piece of money must be given.

To the Frenchman New Year's day
is the most formal of all the year. He
visits all his relatives, from his sixth
cousins to his maiden great-aunt- s,

leaving a card or a present. The
Frenchman spends moire on presents
at this time than any otier time of the
year.

Flippant Flings.

"You can tell a consumptive by the
way he coughs, remarks a Boston
physician. Also a tightwad. Milwau-
kee Sentinel.

A wise highbrow wants to teach
wives bow to spend money. Might as
well teach dogs how to bark or ducks
to swim. New York American.

A Spokane jeweler is suing his phy-
sician for $15,000 because, on the
statement that he had a fatal disease,
he sold his business at a sacrifice and
then, after all. got well. This should
be a warning to physicians to see that
their predictions of death are prompt-
ly verified by the event. It is the only
safe way. New York Tribune.

Town Topics.

If it is niivthinf tn ho nrrmrt nf vr
lorK can produce on short order as
bloody a shooting affray as any fron-
tier town. New York World.

Chicago will be twenty hours from
New York instead of eighteen hours
through the winter months. That's
plenty near enough. Boston Globe.

For a city reputed to be materials
tic Chicago is a wonder. For exam-
ple. Chicago is quite able to supply
the world's markets with" every known
variety of seer, prophet, revealer, heal-
er and vender of cults on a moment's
notice. Chicago Record-Heral- d.

Facts From France.

Boulogne, France, ha3 just complet-
ed after nine years of construction
work a new tidal dock.

In? one street of Paris, the Chamrs
Elysees, there have been during the
last twelve months 5S0 accidents, of
which thirty proved fatal.

A group of prominent women In Par-
is have established a woman's rest
called the Cantine Maternelle, where j

any woman with a baby in her arms i

may get all she wants to eat without
tny questions being asked.

Pert Personals.

Dr. Aked was right in refusing to
give 1,000 reasons for becoming an
American. He has more than 10,000.
New York World.

J. P. Morgan recently contributed
$100,000 to the cause of church unity.
J. P. just simply has to trustify some-

thing. St. Louis llepublie.
Uncle Joe Cannon's two political de-

feats ought not to- - injure him very
much, as there was a twenty-tw- o years'
stretch between tbe two shocks. Hous-
ton Post

Aviation.

The French have coined the word
"avoin" to mean a military aeroplane.

A steel wire has been made for the
gnys of aeroplanes which is one-fiftiet- h

of an inch in thickness and has a
tensile strength of 350,000 ponn&s a
square inch.

As a result of the many accidents
among aviators German aeroplane pi-
lots hare formed a union and demand
a minimum wage of $75 a month. At
present they receive from $25 to $37 a
month and board themselves.

REAL ESTATE
Property ol All Kinds
Rentals a Speciality.

SEE A. E. DONNELLY, Cor. Beach and Volusia

BOND LUMBER COMPANY
Manufacturers of

ROUGH AND DRESSED PINE LUMBER
Laths, Shingles, Flooring, Ceiling, Brick. Lime and Cement in Stock

Otflce and Yards: East Coast Hallway and Orange Ave.
'Phone 34. R. J. MALBY. Manager.

Halifax Livery and Transfer Company
LE0NARDY BROS., Proprietors.

Carriages, Surreys, Phaetons, Top Buggies and Rubber Tired Runabouts.
'Busses Meet All Trains. Baggage Hauled. Wood Yard as Coaaection.

PHONE 120. DAYTONA, FLORIDA.

GAS! OAS! OAS!
We desire to advise prospective gas patrons

to procure their gas appliances as gas will be
turned into the mains next week.

Those who have used gas appreciate its
advantages or heating purposes and those who
have not previously used it will see its great ad-

vantages on the first trial over the gasoline stove.

clean. It saves you dust, dirt, labor,- - worry and j
mnnpv IS

The Schantz Electric, Ice and
Water Company.

'Phone


